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Former hockey mentor
to shine fo r North Stars

Stricter standards
implemented for
education majors

by Rick Rotz,en
Sports Editor

by Marte Rolo
Staff Wriltr

l.ou,e n\3Ck.>
H\"rh B,ook.. former '.'i(',
ho•. k\"V lOdC'h. ~arrw tt'w J,J1h
cOtKh 111 t~ h1.,ll..lfy of tlw Min
nesotc1 North Stars Ids! Thurs
ckiy <lS he ayreed to d Iv.JO Wdr
controcl t.>~flllk1 l ed .,, aboul
$160.CXXl a year

~ next fall. the College
o/Edailon w i l l ~ t acadomlc changes.
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to
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Bui one of the most s9liftcant
changes will be the requuemenl
ol the Pre•Proles-..1 Slctlh
Test (PPST). Rudrud said •~
student s,aduaUng oher April
1968 will hew to poss the PPST
prior to applyirig lor • teaching
llcmse In Minnosola." he said.
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Althoo,i;, th,n Is little clfforonce
the SCS BMit: Siems
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Brook s who was lmOO ,,., 1..£5 t ri."-.t11n9 pos1t1tJl'l. Mum<, Kur!L
hockey coach last Mav ,\(_
~'-t nwn·,; c1thle11c~ d\rect(Jf tl'
cepted the po!,IIIOO after c1 1tvee mc1u1 .. opttrrnstic about the future
hour rneeung last "'ffl w,1h Lou of I I lu<,kies' hockey program
Nanne NOJrh Star•i ~ al tw .,,Mtl Mlsn·1 11 m1erest1ng 1ha1
managpr
th{_, Nn,th Star.-; hod to look to
:,CS lor their next hoc key
·The key thing was thi11 Glen r<xw:-hr Kurtl , aid
Sonmor (d1rectOJ of p!ayer per
sonnel fOf 1he Nol-th Star s) told Ml rhulk 1Mt really 1'4ls you
me 1ha1 ,01 ')hnuld do the lhlOQ!> ')(Jl'tll'th,ng about our hockey
you W,:'lnl w,th the people that program~ Kurt l saw:! ·(Brook s)
l"'1l' want lo do them with.~ carTW m here and laid a 1,emen
Brooks said
dous k>undaUon for our hockey
pl't,gram, and well use Iha! Ma
·rw been around some of the SJ)f11~board k)t our fulur~ !tUC
gJyS hke Lou Naone. Doc Roso
\North St11r1' _
, and Son
mor lor"ebout 20 yoors." Brooks Brooks. who sk.J'led an emergen
said '"Every one of us goes way cy one year contract l.ut May.
back . and tt }lat sounded like a rt.>pOrted}y was not rhe SCS
reunited family ..
hoc-key coach as of the last
game o f the season . Kurt z said
Brook s wanted a dau~ in his "My ph,lo,ophy ho, always been
North Stars' contracl thnt \NOUkt
give him con trol over player
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News Briefs
Campus Clipper might take summer break
The St. Cloud Metropolitan Transit Commissk>n is con sidering a seasonal termination of its Campus Clipper The
bus route woukt be canceled from June 1 to Augusl 31
because of lack of riders A pubhc hearing to determine the
fate of the route will take place May 5 at the Metropolitan
Transit Commission office

One-day CPR recertification to be offered
Saint Ooud Hospital is offering a one-day CPR recertification class on May 13. Participants already certtfled In CPR
must take a wrttten examination on materials and demonstrate
profk:kmcy on mannequins to an Amenc.an Heart Assoctation instrud:Of Cost fOf the course. Including materials . ls $20
Registration must be completed by Friday For more in for mallon call Renea Barclay at 255-5642

KVSC-FM will celebrate birthday with bash
As one of Minnesotll's oldesl university radio station!'i
KVSC -FM will host its 20th Bfrthday Bash May 6 through
the 9th The celebration will include a performance by the
raggae group, IPSO FACTO . May 6 from noon to 3 pm
m front o f Stewart Hall A 20 hour "on -the -air'" radio special
will feature 20 years of musk: . and a KVSC open house will
take place on May 8 from noon 10 7 p m in Stewart Hall ,
Room 133 The bash finale will take place on May 9 from
noon to 6 p m In the upstairs of the Red Carpel Bar

Schedules available for summer courses
Advance reglstraOon fOf summer quarter 1987 will be May
I from 8 :30 a .m to 2:30 pm In Atwood Center's Ballroom .
Registration continues from May 15 to June 12 for the first
term and May 15 lo July 17 for 1he second term To register
students should report to Admtnlstrattve Services, Room 177.
There will be no general registration .

Registration for fall quarter coming soon
Fall quarter advance registration will be May 13 and 14
from 8 :30 a .m . to 2:30 p .m . tn Atwood Center's Ballroom
General registration wiU be September 9 . Schedules wiU be
available Wednesday In the k>bby of the Administrative Services Bu lldtng or the main desk of Atwood Center

Word processing to compute at workshop
"' Writing Wllh a PC : Beyond Word -Processing"' will be
presented by Ted Hansen . assistant professor of English
Hansen 's presentation Is part of the Thursday-At -One program whk:h takes place Thursday al 1 p m . In Centennlal
Hall , Room 100

Voluntary· work to cancel loans
by Mark Rolo
Jim l'elle
SCS students '-'lefl' the first 10
hedr two propo,als. authored by
Congressman Gerry Sikorski.
which would promote volurlle
ensm among college graduates

At d press conference in 1he
Sunken Lounge Fnday. ~ikorskl
D Mmnesota. Distncl 6. laid out
his Na1lonal You1h Servtce bills
encouraging students to serve at
least one year with a charllable.
no I for -profit organization
The first bill woukt be a broader
extension of the H ~ Educa
110n /\ct which allows graduates
to defer repayment of loans
while serving as full lime
employees for tax exempt
organizations
-it's a small. modest attempt 10
begin the process of something
we call Nat\onal Youth Servke."
Sikorski saki. -The dea is lo re
,eel the (nation's) corrupt)Ofl and
to give ~ng JJOOP'e a chance to
contribute to the community
that helped them."

Currently In Minnesota there are
125.000 college students who
are eligible to receive loan
deferments under the existing
Act. but only 176 are taking advant~ of It. Sikorski saki. The
bill"s ob;ective is to increase
publicity lo Involve more
graduates, not only 1n Minnesota. but nationwide.

Congreu,nan Gerry Ulonkl .-:ptana his bills to SCS student. Friday .

In addition. !J:aduates could also
receive a 20 percent cut in their
loans for the third and fourth
years of nattonal public service.
Under the pr<:9"am. graduates
coukl haw up lo 70 percent of

their loons canceled.
One of the Incentives ol student
partlcipa- In the prO!J'•m Is

outlined In Slkorskrs second bill
which offers partial ~ s ol
loan repayment Graduate!
employed wtth a charitable. not
fot profit orgamzatk:ln will have
15 percenl of their loans canceled during thei:r first and second
yearsof'>efVk:e.

Sikorskfs bills would not only
help graduates pay back loor
student bans. but also aid the
social \.\lelfare of !he country. he
said. ·Just lhlnk If there 1Nere
100,(X)() young people in na
tionaJ servk:e in one year. and
each made contact with the lives
of eigtlt people,~ Sikorski saki
"'The lives of a million Mir\

nesotans are improved.~
Although Sikorskfs proposal 1s
only one component of a
broader initiative for voluntary
national youth service. he has
received support from both par·
Hes in Congress and hopes to
have it passed by the end of !his

year. he said.
Sikorski emphasized that 1he
· bills are are not related lo 1he
debate about the military dra,h Cl'
any mandatcxy naUonal servk:e
requirement "These bills wouki
nol penalize anyone for not ser
ving their community upon
graduation. he said.

Fictional author will read from his works
Jon Hassler , author of five novels and a scholar-ln-resktenl
al St . John's University , will rea(i from his works and answer
questions about his writing. and how he has pubU5hed his
Rctlonal writings. The program will take place Thursday at
1 p .m . In Atwood Center's lJttle Theatre .

International students to display cultures
Cuhural exhiblta , food displays . ethnic songs and dances
from around the worid wlD be par1 ol the International Festtvaj
,knlOfed by the International Students AnociaUon . The
event will take place from 11 a .m . to 4 p .m . at Crossroads
Shopping Center. For more Information call 255-3866 .

Workshop concentrates on personal sales
"Personal Selling Technlques For Small Bustneues,. is a
be pracnted by 1lm Allon , SCS lnstruc·
tor In raeart.h , development and community service .
The workshop will take place May 4 from 6:30 p.m. to
workshop which wlD

10 p.m.

In

the Bwlness,&lldlng, Room 216. Rogistnlllon

is S15 and the deadline ts Wednesday . For more tnforma-

tlon call 25!>-4842.

Non-alcoholic shindig slated at Newman
Everybody Is welcome to attend • chemically frff shindig
May 2 from 8 p.m. to midnight ot Nawmen Center:, Terrace.
The band, TaJlor Made, wtll be poundlng'out the oldlafrom
the '40s, '50s and '60,, sq drns to flt an or• because prtza
wW be awarded for best attire. The event ls spontol'ed by
Saint Cloud Ho,pttal Akohol and Chemk:ol Dependency
Alumf'I Auoclallon . Admission Is S3 for non-memben and
~ 1.50 for paid alumni members Rt&ahmonts w!I be served .

Fall survey searching for student directors
lnere are MVer-1 openings for the positions of wnk>r stu•
dent director fOf SCS' annu8' faU survey . S.eve Frank.
auodat• prolUIOf ol polltical odencc and John Murphy,
prot.._ ol llOdology, will conduct the survey. Fo,

Information contact S..V. Fronk ot 255-4131
Murphy at 25S-2154.
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and say, ' Hey . has this person
lived independently and supported themselves?' The regula-
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not going to c:ome up wtth our
own set of guidelines. We have
decided what kinds ol ,ituatlons
are acceptable and those that
are not ."
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The review procas will be
eveluated according to trends
lhat emerge In determining student statutet at SCS , Gust said .
refming to facton such as dates
or dudlnes that make students

Ineligible.
.., think there are a lot of
posttlva auodated with the
new changes (In the federal
guidelines). but they are going

to take a little mass,aglng ,.. Gust
sald . ..Ther• are situations
where you can see where there
was Independence clearly
established, with (the audenl)
really m"1lng the definition , but
al

this particular &-men moment

In time they have not met the
ulraments .

"What we are trying to k>ok for
is

thooo people falling through

the aacks In the 51/Slem ." he
said .
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and Disciples of Christ
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Brooks ,....,.... ,."'" .... ,------1ha1 11 c1 coach fulfills his con
tracl. then you shake his hand
and -.vish him good luck .- Kurt z

Morohoshi . SCS pro fessor of
phys1Cal education and recreahon . and Bill Frantti , fom-.er SI

,o,d

Cloud Tech Hi!J, School hockey
coach

·Brook s slQl')ed that contract
because of the time restrictions
1har were present (last May) . It
was a one-year contract bec.ause
the search committee required
11. ·

Kurtz said ·1 c1on·1 think
would

there's any questk>n we

have liked Brook s to slay
anottwr year- but we were go
,ng 10 have a search fOJ a new
coach. regardless -

Brooks win remain at SCS as an
adviser to help establish the

hockey proc.J'Am to Division I

status ·rn do \lilhatever Morris
Kurtz , Sen iJimJ Pehler and
a,erybody else sa~ to get the
new student activity center
built .- Brooks said. i will do
whatever is possible for thetr
hockey prcgam. I am In no way
disassociating myself with the
school becauH rve real)y come
to like ii ·

A search started more than a
month ago to fill the coaching

vacancy, Kurtz said: "The search
committee will go thl"Ol9l the

apphcaOons. and then they will
recommend three finalists for the
posiHon.- he said. "Tiw deadhne
for appUcaHons is June 12. aod
then we will call a press con·
ference to announce the new
coach at that time •

'"Some

coaches are good at
recruiting, some are good al
technical skills and some are
greal with public relatl()flS .M
T schida said Any coach that
we will be looking for 1.1.1II be a
coach that will be good for the
Division I level. We are looking
for that kind o f coach
M

M

No one applied iclf the position
yet . but it is still early. T schida
sakl. "I haven't heard anything
from anybody as of yet because
!searc h committee members)
have noc met as a ~- But rm
sure Craig Dahl is interesled. he
said
M

Dahl was Brooks' assistanl last
season and has colleglat e
coaching experMmee at Bethel
College and the University o f
Wisconsin -River Falls .

it's funny,-Tschida said -1 read
in the paper Saturday that
Brooks has written and verbally

recommended Dahl lo the posl·
tlon . but I don't knou,, anything
[)~1~~1,t:' ·~ ~ ~ ' : !
v.,,ha1 kind of applicants we get .
but he's certainly a viable can
didate
M

-Toe goal of the search commit
tee is to find the best candidate
that can do the most for the
SCS hockey prO!J'am,- said Bill
Tschida. personntl director Jc.

Brooks has given Dahl a vote o f
confidence. M
lt was sort of a
season-endmg report : Brooks
said ~1 IA/tote a ~ter to Morris
Kurt z recommending Dahl as
the new hockey coach . but it

~dlT=:t;:

9roeka conunued on Page 14
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Wanted!
Student
Technicians
Sound and/or lights experience
nece~ary
Applications available in room 118,
Atwood .

Cunlng lot INflc:hes lM otd-1Nh6oned • ., .,. Joe Lepping end ........ Anditnon, 5CS lltvNnta. INt June .

Ca#Jin making cuts into history
by Tom GuotafMn

1"he total num~ o f hour s put

A summer \4o'Ol'kshop revives
pioneer days for SCS s tudent s

1n at the WOJkshoo is eornvalent
to a quarter's worth of schoolwork .MMorgan said

For the past two years . Bill
MCN"gan , profeSSOf o f inter ·
disciplinary studies . has taken a
group of SCS sludents to Terry
LaFleur's Log Cabtn Workshop
in the Smokey Hills State Forest
near Osage. Minn . to learn the
a rt o f building log c abins
La.Fleur . who ()l,llflS 320 acres of
land . o ffers log cabin-buikting
WOJkshops to the pubhc
Morgan became interested in o f
fering the log-cabtn workshop 10

SCS students when he corn
pleted La.Fleur's ""',:,rkshop in
1984 Ra\,mond Merritt . dean of
1he College of Social Sciences.
gave Morgan permission to offer
the \N'Clfkshop 10 SCS students
as a \Affl. -k,ng. four -credit summer coorse m American studies

s tudent s Wllh an interesl 1n log
brnlding .~ said S1uart Skne n .
SCS s.enK>f v.ol"lo c11tended the
1a~, work sho p -1l&-irned more
1hdn I dlill4'11 I coold in a week -

Because 1he cou se 1s only one
~ king. s ludent s do not hdve
time to build entire k>g cabins .
Lafleur said Instead . s1uden1s
learn a vanety of log building
rechniqul-.-. by v.-ork1n9 on cabins
already in progress

All tlw ... tudent s ,ue requut'd 10
cook 1he1r own food . and
L<lFkl.if!> sauna takes the pkK-e
o f <l s~
Students spend
r~r free 11me callOl!lng ,md
!><Xialwng by t~ camp fire

Except for the hmued use o f
chain saws. the cabtns are mack>
exclusively with hand tools ·1
like the foci that 1tw workshop
keeps up wilh lhe ptoneet
aspect: Morgan sdid

llus :oummer Morgan \,11\]l ht., rdk
mg lus third group of SCS
students to Lafleur's land May
31 to June 6 lhere 1s rcx:,m still
a v ~ for studenl s who W01.1ki
hke to allend . MCN"gan said

Besides WOJklng on 1he log
cabins. student s ate rpqu1red to
WOf'k on an mdMdual pro,ect
and keep a journal of dally c,c
livilit>s thrOlqlOl.lt lhe IA.ffi

•h's a very unique expenence for

MIi's a valuable experience for

mysetl. Teny and the student s:
Mol-gan said •1t's somethlngdi.1ferent. and ii gives me and !he
studenl s a chance to get oul of
the classroom Md enjoy 1he ool
doors -

Chronicle
Is now accepting applications for:

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Salary: $2145 per year
Qualifications:
Successfully completed COMM 240 and 350 or similar
courses. SCSU student admitted Into Mass Comm major.
Minimum of one quarter as an editor of Chronicle.
Must show good management, writing and editing skills.
Term: May 1987 to May 1988.
Pick up applications In Room 136, Atwood Center.
For more Information contact Tricia Balley at 255-2449 .

St. Cloud
GREAT RIVER RUN
Sponsored By
ST CLOUD JAYCEES. YMCA
& FITZHARRIS ATHLETICS

Saturday, May 2, 1987

'

10 • · • · - Sffl •eter .IOGGER FUN RUN
11:SI • ·• · - 11,001 •ettt ROAD RUN

T .. hlrto,
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(Re9latrat6o• for- at Atwood
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Editorials
Quarries offer water fun
while sacrificing safety

~ osnrui't::
W/1,ef~

What is wrong with swimming at the quarries?
It is hot out. and they are a nice place to take a dip.
Although this may be true. there are several
reasons students should not swim at the quarriesno matter how tantalizing they are.
First. there are no trespassing signs posted around
both the 100 Acres quarries and the Hilder quar
ries . This means that students are breaking the law
if they decide to take a swim This ought 10 be a
big enough deterrent
However, for those die hard quarry swimmers,
this may not be enough . It may also not be enough
10 point out that the quarries are not a safe place
lo swim Underwater cliffs and ledges pose a threat

?

A

'f'RO$-(l'fV:0,?

to unwary swimmers.

There is also an abundance of broken glass and
sharp rocks surrounding the quarries. These. corn·
bined with the tendency to drmk alcoholic beverages
while SwirT\'lling. also make the quarries unsafe.
People often choose to swim at the quarries
because of the lack of public beaches in St. Cloud.
However, there is quite a difference between swim·
ming at the quarries and swimming at a publi lake.
which has a sandy bottom and usually cily
employed lifeguards.
Because the quarries are not equipped with
telephones or lifeguards. they lack the ability to provide swimmers with quick medical attention. if
· necessary. Inaccessibility by motor vehicles com·
pounds the problem.
•
These reasons may not be enough to deter avid
quarries fans . Therefore. the owners of the quar·
ries should take ii upon themselves to enforce the
no trespassing signs they have posted. One way to
do this would be to increase police patrols in the
quarries, towing cars and fining individuals who are
caught trespassing.
The quames might seem a cool place to hang out.
but those with common sense will sacrifice fun for
safety.

ooooHH

floooooo!!
,.
Fines and rewards

Mandatory recycling proposed
What comes around . before we can begin 10 talk
about a mandatory recycl
goes around
The Minneapolis City Ing program." said Coun
Council formally announc cilman Bnan Coyle .
ed its commitment to a DFL-61h Ward. in the Minstepped up recycling pro- neopolis Star and T nbune
To include educat100 as
gram through a resolution
last Thursclay. Included in part of promoting the pro
the announcement was the gram would be goo-d .
possibility of a mandatory However, if this program is
to be successful, then it will
recycling ordinance.
The resolution was pass· need a mandatory recycling
ed 12 I. and Its goal is to ordinance with both fines
recycle 16 percent of the and cash incentives . or it
waste from Minneapolis by could be ignored by an
apathetic public .
1990.
Similiar to this situation
Although the vote was
almost unanimous, some Is the mandatory seat-belt
council members were un· law. Currently, the law im·
comfortable with several poses no penalties on
aspects of the plan, In• drivers not wearing seat
eluding mandatory recycl - belts. As a result. the
ing and a ·cash-for-trash" number of drivers who use
treward system. according seat belts increased, but
to the April 25 edition of not as dramatically as in
the Mirmeapo/is Star and those states with manTribune.
datory seat-belt laws that
"There Is a hell of a lot of give fines to drivers, accoreducation and promotion ding to the U.S. Departthat needs to be • done ment of Transportation's
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1986 report to Congress
The "cash -for -trash "
aspect of the resolut1011
would give cash rewards to
randomly selected people
who recycle garbage. This
is not the way to get the
public to recycle. A better
system would provide people who recycle with dis·
counts for property taxes
or city garbage-collection
fees .
The decreasing availabiJi.
ty of public waste disposal
sites. coupled with the in·
creasing amounts of garbage produced in Min·
neapolis. clearly shows the
need for a mandatory
recycling program.
However. without providing monetary lncentatlves and discourage·
ments. a recycling prO!J'am
wOI be largely ignored by
the public. and the resolu·
tion's goals will be difficult
to meet.
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Opinions
Living wills give patients the right to die
by Mart. Rolo

s hould be aware o f some mythical no
tions about IMng wills

Issues concerning medk:al care fOJ people ""10 mi!j,t face •OU!ll deasions about
termtnal illness are attracting attention in

St. Cloud.
A recent seminar. sponsored by the Suit
Cloud Hospi tal called .. Ethical
Queslions-Eth;cal Chokes.· focuS<d on
a patient's righ1 lo die One o f the topk:s
discussed was the lhnng will
A nving will 1s a cjocumenl specifying a
person's preference o f health care in the
event of aillcal illness The will wouk:I
~ a patient the legal p0U,'el' to decide
the type of 1reatment he Of she wouk:I

Havtng a "!Iii to accept Of refuse treat
men! . as Sister Kara s tated . is comp~x
and ambiguous

Often patients have romantic percepticrls
of death ~ a patient rri.s,udges his
or her condiUon and decides lo refuse

~
~

- ·~

r

trealment? The resuhs could be un
necessary, physical pain for the patient
and emotional pain fOf family membl'ts
"PaUents tend to think o f the charac1er
of the experience they undergo-a dedlh
that is comJortab&e. decent and peaceful .said M Pabst Battin in an April 1983
Hasttngs Center report .

.~
,

1

I

i

I

· 1

I

!

!I
I

I
I

,ecetw
·in today's lechrd,gk:al INOfld where
machioes can keep heart . lungs and
kidneys IAK>fking, there are so many more
chok:es lo make.· said 5'ster Paula
Revier, senior V1Ce preslden1 of patient
serw:es at the Saint Cloud Hospital 1n the
Marc~ 26 edition o f the St Cloud Doily

nmes
Proponents of the hWl9 wilt argue that
patients dneNe the legal and moo-al ~•
10 have the last 1N0rd abou1 medical treat
men!. 1"hey have a 1'9'1 10 know what
their treatment mvotves and lo accept or
re.fuse that treatment .· said Sis ter Kara
Hennes. via! president of l'lll'Slng al Saint
Cloud Hospital tn the March 26 editlon
of tho St. Cloud Doily

nmes

Indeed. ettlw • seriously ;If psson or tho
family wlshos should be the pa,amount
conamofthooc""10_,.,thecan,.
Alogodly. tho llvtng wtl would """" this

des••
-

fer the pattont. Ahhou!#> this
Ideal. the proopecttw patient

Considering the Issues . It Is clear 1hat
decisions concerning living wills should
demand the patient's scrutiny and com
plete understanding. A palk?nt's ig
ncwance coukl prompt prerna!W'e choaces

This Leads to a audal observation about
the will. Saint Cloud Hospital condocted
a poll asking people whether
not they
would want life-sustaining systems shut
off if thert! was no hope fOf recovery
Seventy percent of 1hose polled staled
1ha1 they would wanr the machines shut
off Yet . 90 percent of these same peo
pie did not discuss then wlskes w11h

°'

n.nyone.
Yes. patients haw a ~1 to accept or
refuH.D"ea1ment. But to draw up a livtng
will bawd upon a i-rson's lde.alistk: and
9l(Jfant notions coukt be nothing more
than a document with false hopes

Edlto,$ noccr: Morlr Rolo is JUmor majoring in moss communicotions

Letters
S4Jdent senalor resigns his poa/tion
Ont of the ...,.,,-of a sllldonl - is to parttdpat« in the alocatton ot 1unds for student ·
hided orgm,lz.atlons. Howewr, due k> the unett.cal UH
ofpartlamontayp,oa,dura<UingthoAptl 16,tudont
senate meeting.-1_, unable to fu1ft1 this ck,ty. I bellow
that if f am lnablt to perlarm my duties as a ~
.

=--~ ~==

~ to see how each senal0< "°'ed. Th;, lnforma
lion should be uS<d by students when deddtng ""10 10
'JQte for in the coming student senate elections.
Senators are dected by their fellow s tudents to repre
sent them. If• oenator is unwilling to put In the time.
then he or she should not be • senator. Hmce. there
should not be twne constraints on senate mectw»gs.

=-~~~~i!'-~

tt.ntt..lsnorasonformelOconthle••~ ~ s:~ 1
~
lxxly thot I '!""I prMlogtand an 1-a,o, to wcrt. with him. Wi •I the ex
At tho Apt 16 studont ...,.,. ~ the s.,,_ a,ptlon of the actions carriod out at tho Apt lb ·-..~
f's>anco Conmtt.. mombe,s perlormed their jobs by then ls no-Hon that his om,inistralion <Id"'""' for
~ • g o o d budget to the ,__ They should be the_. wol-betng of tho SCS studont lxxly than any
oommnlod fer their wcrt.. It was the studont ...,.ton · In the _ , t past.
that failod to por1crm their duties. Tho rapon,Mty of
I '"!J'fl that I must leaw the SCS Student Smote on
student ,enaton ls to aarmw and make II.ft that each such a sour note. I was proud to be a student smatOf
budget is apprq>riate and JOO peant conect. N1no!y, h - • po,ltton that I tool< wry seriously and wt1 always
e6!j,
is not aoc:aptabl& Ar"! and al ct.1th. I hope ~ Is able to l'ftlstate the
~ . ~, of ...._ must be -Ugoted ~ and ,apectabillty that tho studont ,enate had
and corNCIOd.
prior to tho Apt 16 ~

'r'

Students paying money for nothing
Students are paywlQ rooney fOJ nothing Do s tudent s
that over a four i,ear period they w1n pay rroe than
fOf actMties fees 7
Student actMfies fees are already an outrageous
amount and will no doubt continue to increase In the
years to come. 1lle student fees go 10 various OJganiza
ttons, funds . debts end servk:es Hc,,.wver, most SCS
sll.dlnts do not""' these serw:es because
tom.cl and lwpt In the dark
Tlan the iw,1s on

kncM,
$lKX)

they,....,..

..:.~thoand-:.,ttw...;%1;:s:~= - body. Sn:,e ad-coll 1101e- on t h i s - .......
I hope studonts iod< at tho minutes

m,m the Apil 16

. •.

I~ 1't, b(T

M..rs

f'\ING.WD
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SGS snaps losing streak, wins pair
by Kim Knutaon
Assistant Sports Editor

Stereotypk:ally , 1he final hitter of a bal·
ttng order does nol generate muc:h
offense

But freshman shortstop Rob Schiel de6ed
1ha1 stereotype as he Ignited a potent
SCS hitting attack Saturday
The Huskies took a patr of games from
North Dakota State University (NDSU)
6-2 and 4-3 Saturday a.ftemoon after losing a double-header to the Bison Friday
eventng 8-4 and 4-3 at the St . Cloud
Municipal Sports Center .
With the vktories , SCS snapped a slx ·
game losing streak and boosted tts record
10 20-13- 1. While NDSU fell to 16-25.

Saturday . Schk?I and third baseman Cary
Teague , the No 8 hitter In the order, batted 3-for-6 and 4-for-6, respectively . Col-lectlvely , the pair accounted for four
Husky runs
"They were a b'9 part throughout both
games ,.. sak:I Denny Lor,ung , SCS
baseball coach "They reached base and
scored a k>t By getting on base. pitchers
have to pitch to the lop of our order .
" (Schiel's) one of our best hitters this
week ," Lorsung said . ..We b'y to have the
second lead-off man hitting nln1h Ptt chers have a tendency to throw better pkches to the ninth batter ...
Predominately a fastbaU hmer , Schiel's
batting average }umped from 290 to
.321 during the four-game stretch . Since
facing the University of Minnesota
Gophen on Wednesday , Schiel Is baning
12-of- 18- a .666 clip
" I'm feellng good at the plate ," Schiel
sak:I . "I'm waiting I have patience and
I'm seeing the ball better . I see a k>t of
fastballs and good pttches - that's the
key ."

Stretc:hl"9 tor the putout , SCS first baNm■ n Peta Pratt grimrnaced es the buebatl and Clint
<-eu, NOSU right U.lde,. ,mve moments apafl fOf' -,. out cell. The Huskies swept • doubleha.cte, from the Bison &,.2 and 4-3 s.tufday ■ tter k>stng • ~If lo NOSU Friday night Mand
4-3 In Nor1h C.,,tral Confe,ence 11eUon

During SCS' 6-2 win , the Huskle. ,co,-ed
five runs In the fourth inning . Teaguf! led
off with a single and Schk?I advanced
Teague to third base wtth a doub4e

A!m,etklng""""1ClbaMmanR...,Huls ,
NDSU pitcher Sleve Selk Intentionally
walked center 6ekler John Mc:Fariand 10

a couple of home runs Friday If they
(NDSU) get people out , they k>ok like
geniuses ."

"{Pttchen) were gtving him good pitches
Now , the pitchers are pitching around
him ..

Selk w8; tagged wtth the k>ss , giving up
four earned runs In six Innings . SCS'
Bruce Btalka notched his second victory
851Bln1I two losses this season . In seven
innings , Bialke allowed two unearned
runs on five hits .

Nyren , batting 374 after this weekend ,
drove In two runs during Saturday's second game . Huls went 2 -for-3 , scoring
twk:e and Teague hit 2-for-3 .

McFarland htt his second and thl,d home
runs Friday , shaking himself out of a
slight conference hitting slump .
McFarland's 381 batting average leads
the balldub .

wu th• losing ptcher, aDowtng four earned runJ on eight htts In 3 .2 tnntngs .

pitch to designated hitter Oeh-oy Nyren .
Wtth Of'• out, Nyren rtpped a bases·
loaded triple to center field , 9COrtng three
runs .
Right heldC1' Andy HoUencamp reached
base on a Rick Fletcher error. and Nyren
,cored when catcher Carl Burton reached first base on Clint Glass' enot .

Spectator'• SNt
'

Concerned wtth his hitting , McFarland
comuhed Lorsung . "When you lose the
Elsen,etchs, Dlttys, Deyaka, Plabllu and
Zieglen, the pltchen have to pttch to
somebody ,.. Lorsung aaJd rdartng to
McFarland's outstanding 1986 seuon .

Pitcher Brad Van Bergen Improved his
record to 2-1. NDSU's Dave Christensen

During the Hulkles' 4---3 lou on Friday,
pitcher Pete Pratt 1uffered his ftnt c~leglote loll. """1 alowod lour runs on lb<
htu In his sixth complete gotM ol the
season . For Pratt, the kta leaves his
three-year overall record at 10-1 .
SCS '-s St . John's Unlvcntty tonight
at the St. Cloud Mun~ Spons Ccn,.,.
In non-conference actton .

Now who will coach Huskies?

Rk:lc ~
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Sports in brief

As o f yet ther~ hdve been no dp
phc ations for the vacdnl pos1

Basketball team signs five

r,on . T K h1da said

Five s1udent -athletes signed No rth Central Co nference and M
1ional leners of mien! to play men 's basketbal! at SCS Butch Ray
mo nd .
head basketball coach . made the Mn rJuncement late
las1 week
Four high school seniors and one Jun ior college transfer JC)m Phil
Mann of Osseo . Minn . who signed w11h the Huskies m November
Raymond rece1ved co mmitments from Chns Harvey . Willmar .
Ron Stern . Watertown -Mayer . Kevin Skanch . Cedar Falb , Io wa .
Terry Bennett. MUwaukee . Wisc . and Tony King . llasca Community College (ICC)
Harvey . a 6'7'' forward . averaged 18 points and nine rebounds
per game for Willmar An all -conference selection , Harvey ~ ms
brother Mark , a sophomore redshirt with the Huskles Stern . a 6 "3 ..
guard , led the stale in scoring last season with 27 3 points per game
Stern is a three-year team Most Valuable Player (MVP) and two
year all-conference pick
Skarkh . a 6'4" forward , averftged 13 pomls and six rebounds
per game Skarich pll!lyed In the Iowa all star game . and 1s a fo rmer
St . Cloud Tech pll!lyer Bennett . a 5' 11 " guard , averl!lged 2J 9
points per game last season He was captain and MVP o f his squad
King . a 6'5" forward . played for rec the last TWO years King
averaged 21 points and 14 2 rebounds per game . and is the all
time scoring and rebounding leader Mann . a 6'7" center , became
Osseo High School's all•tlme sc ormg leader He a veraged 18 1
point and 11.2 rebounds per game Mann . a three time all
conference selection , ranks in the to p 10 percent of his class
academically .

cor111oued lrom Page 6_ __

scs·

Now let's do some name
dropping How abou1 some well
known hi9', school coaches tha!
might not have colleg1a1e
coaching experience. but have
the proven ability to coach . Im
aglne Hill M..,rray·s Terry
Skrypek or Edina's dinosaur

Willard !kola becoming <he nex!
hockey coach.
~rm sure that some of the
coaches that broug,t thek teams
to the state tournament wouki
be interested in applying for the
position.'" T schkia said.
How about a reunk,n with John
Pe,p1<:h. who leh SCS to coach
Divlsion I hockey at Ferris State?

WUI he come back to SCS and
coach the Huskies? Besides. he
Is a coach that wanted to play

• D!vtsion I schedule when he
was here.

Don't stop there. How about

1987-88 captains announced

former Minnesota Gopher
coach. Brad Buetow, who ls curreruly head coach at United
States lntemadonal Univerislty?
Buetow would
probably
wek:ome the opportunity to
return to Minnesota.

When the search committee has
nart"O\,l,,ed the process- to three
finalist and Kurtz makes the ftnol
decision , don't be l<Xl shocked if
there is another big turprls,e .

Chron;cle is now taking
applications for the following
honoraria positions:
Associate Editor
Managing Editor
Opinions Editor
News Editor
Assistant News Editor
Arts/Entertainment Editors (2)
Sports Editor
Copy Editor
Advertising Sales Reps .
(commission)
Photo Editor
Photographers
Distribution Manag er
(hourly)

"

--

Tektng the en-, from funlot cent..- Troy c,ou.. la scs· Stacy
.,.,__.,, W'ho .. t'- INdlng~efcwlhealar11ngquarterback
polltlicMI l'ledlltNOft. MktNoetllartln, Med coach 91: SC$. The foot .
W 1. .m hN bNn practidng • Klllenbeck Hall since April I to gear
up kM Frid9y night's epring footbatt game Mt for 1:30 p.m. at St .
ctoud Tech Htgh Schoot.

Positions are available
beginning summer and· fall .
Applications may be picked
up in the Chronicle office,
Room 136, Atwood Center.
Deadline for applications is
April .30.

SCS' men's basketball team named Juniors Terry Kuechle and Reg
gie Perkins c0·capU1ins for next season al the annual men ·s basket
ball ba.unquet at the St. Cloud Holiday Inn Perkings . who played
guard for the Huskies . was lhe leadlng scorer wilh an 18 I average
Kuechle . a forward . was scs· second leading scorer with 14 0
point.s a gl!lme
Perkins . who was this season 's most valuable player of the North
Central Conference , was also this season 's recipient of the Red
Severson Award . whk:h is given to the team's mos! valuable player
The most Improved player award was given to !he Huskies· fans
as they were recognized by the SCS basketball program

Let's play wotd association.
What's the first thing that
comes to your mind when
you see the word pizza?

Just a subliminal suggestion
Call The House of Pizza
at 252-9300 for great ZA!
Any 12"-one Hem with double

Get two(2)-12 " one Item ptuas

$5jfO::. s8~9fLW
Delivery only

Delivery only
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Omnibus
"Tcu:ldermy Is C\n C\rtlstlc tC\lent"-Glenn Peters

Local taxidermist make:

=·~=Cm
When fish or -.....

11n1

blou!t,t to

th
~
Petm has - , • taxidermist lor more then ho must make 11n al
ol o
tho~
meat
out so
than 10 - -· Ht boc..... - l e d In and bones
stuffing,- Mio Into tho hida o1-..... that only tho skin Is 11ft. ho said.

-•~CN>ed

whoo ho WU In ~ ,chooL , bocarno
ted In taJdclonny whoo I wos In a
fish and - - ...,.. • tanning
his#> school biology ciaos; ho said. "Tax• Moot
oolufton lor tho skin. T
takes •
idormy ION W1r1 olf<Nd OS on ... ~ deal ol limo."-' WI& mcot ol tho
lra<:\fflc:uloroc:tMty:
anlmol skins at his ohop, but ho sends
i - Ins to • pro/aslonal tanner. ho
Alts hid, school, Pet•• a,ntlnual lo sold. 0.- tho skins MW
tanned.
loam t h o ~ o1-,,.,,.ho.q, ho ..,_ t'- around tho approprtai.
profcuk>nal and correspondence Styroloom form and eitlw hangs t ' couna. Petm lw>ali, cponod hts tnt up or lays tlwn on • rack to dry.
~ on his own 10 - • ago.
When fish MW alod, ..-1 o1 their colTho walls ol hts shop .,. doanted with or..._.. Thoybooomla!J'lllp,mly
- 1 • that hohascx,mpleted. Mounted
dNr head . bean ond _ , lie hang on
tho ponoled walls. Fish, fawns and on airbrush gun and points tho origwlal
skin rugs .,. on show ~ !hot sur a,lon beck on tho hh. Sornotima P-.
IOlnl tho room A J)eOCOd< owriocks
u
books, chorts, and plcb.ns ,,._
entn shop as It stands. tall fanned out. .,_..... .. gulda lor clistn:lfw fish
on • shtll abow • door.
oolomgs ond '""'"1gs.
Int

;;!;::,.-~~

AJtho,q, Pews has stuffed• w1c1o ....
ty ol - todo. ho
· -soid. Bolh
ond 8sh
fish 8ljll
. .doa
hts
lawor1te
req<na lotolwark and a lot ol timeto
corrc,lete. ho said. Each teqURa • ~
Ing time ol six lo ti!tit monchs
-

Tho antmols and ,h which Pelffl stuffs 1
- supplied with polshod ~ - <II"' ond
... UIOaly rnruuod "'. ~ boord
whoo they •• finished.

l'ot«l~--··•illi,gwlthdiflorent

SCS

hicfes look olive ogQin
in...h

moootwlg matelals.
ol only
moootwlg pon 11th on tioords, ho mounu
.....,. on drtftwood with IOfflO orttfldal
plonu around them. Tho buc cl the
,_..,,Ison., oowral with ,moll pmbin emboddod and coated In • thic:lt .

lhollac.

c1........i

,._,, 11st
.....is that ho ha
sluffod lncallla an A&lcan lion. a bobcal, 1 few s,tzzly ban and oomo skunks.
Some of his requnts how ccmo &om IS
for., Alesha and Mon- ho said. One
pertlcufor floh that ,tldu In " - •' 11 being

unusual IO mount Is a 1""91 carp

that • woman brooq,t In, tie Mid. "She
1111d her t.isband hod ..,.....i k a low
doys-and-llnacll<:h,"l'ljlrs
said. 'She lho<i!t,t It would be fumy IO

h o w . ~ . . . .- ·

Mid.

Tho buslnt time
"'I'.-. ls
<bing
lu,mg and ftslq - ··
ho
Mid.the
During late w and -"' spring,
Pot.rs,_ a lol of 11th, door and
- •· Pmn doa ,,_, cl his stulfw,g
and mounting cuing, the summor and

winter

u..

olhor .... laJlldenny ~ and pelilnoo. " T - t s neod po,
tho....,~- Pmn said.
"They need plenty cl dmo 10 wort< with
the ltans.

- that"

Time and pelilnoo haw paid elf lor

Peters. In ..ty April ho won tlwee

oecx,nd,ploce rt,bons lor - - t-1
mounts In the statewide ~ • Tax•
ldormy Guild oompetillon, ho Mid. Tho
mounts .,. Jud!lod on the quality of the
job and how true to Ille the mount

-·

Peters clfen • low ""1'1lndon to people
IAm mi!# Wll1I to haw an anlmll or fish ·
nulled. "A hunting or lloi.,g lansc
numbe- ,,.... bo !r'O'I with the anln)OI.
ho said. 'We can, ewn t,i,, ii In the ;hop
unlit wt haw the numba. We c.an't sruff
owls, hawks"' ,ongblrds lbecauM they
•• proMcted spode). And ... don't
(stulf or mount) pm, mtl>lt lalddorml ti

_,,.-

P-.-,,.1nthe~p,,olouio,,

.....

clsA==,,W-.

Mid. i fflioll bmg my own bou and
~ with my hands, l>ut what~
most of .. Is vd,eri QJJtonwS COl'IW in
and we 10 , _ and excked about the
INm they hod · stuffed." Peters said.
"Mal8'\al •• getting better and better,
and ,o . . tho rr<Ulls. Wllh ewry mount
I do I loam a better way todo l-il'1 a

:'c1~='=
:.r.:.:
host .-i< around. and we
put out the
stand blhlnd .,..., we do •

c:twon,fcilf
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Domino's
Thursday
Special is ...

$5 Alive!,
You can purchase a 12" pepperoni pizza on extra thick crust with double
cheese for only $5. That's almost ½ off!
NO COUPON NECESSARY
Noot,_~_...ICvtloM.Of
...UO..~wtthtN9offet.

UMITED TIME OFFER.

Thursday Only
Store hours:
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wed.
11 e .m.-3 a.m. Thur.,-s.t.
Eutslde 259-1900
Northway Drlva 251-4185

Rugby Clothing Sale

Atwoodsankenl£.ange
Thursday·, April 30 & Friday May 1 r:t~~:i;f2.~ .
1

Authentic rugby jerseys,_
shorts, pants, T-shirts &. calendars

z

Merchandise furnished for SCS Men's

& Women's Rugby· Teams by
Midwest Rugby an~ Supply Co.
C'•on, aapport yoar local 'Hooker'
& St. Cloud'• Men'• and Wo•en'• Bagby
Tea•• •oo■'t..Wtll•
·

2nd Annual

*Selke Field
* 12
U
AD Salata Bagby Tolll'lley thits weekend!!
co e e teams
.

. . .111111111111_ _ _ _ __ _
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M_u sic and arts & crafts start at 11
a.m.
Featuring during the day:
Gene Cotton
Graf Brothers
Piper Road Spring Band
T~vening concert will feature Ozark Moun-

ta Daredevils with Montana. Concert
be
• at 6 p.m.
·

~-----------There will also be
artlllta,
rovl■9

do-•, food bootla and SCS
019aalzado■•

Riverside Park, St. Cloud
Sunday May 3, 1987
Rain site-Halenbeck Field House
·s pon~red by Un/uersity Program Board
Funding prou/ded from the Senate Finance Committee

:,.• .,..,LLES ANO WES HAGEMEYER
IAIMttllA"°9,,.

PAOf:ES$10HA L AIIICHEM A.NO IMSTAUCTORS

Getting into style begins at the top .
..,.untary Action Center

No uWll!!r how stylu,h you look from thf, nft k J,_n
you 1lft'd tlttflllhl f.uhloo rut 11110potryour 1ppt.u•nu·

TIY t's why R)'lt' ron~-IOUt mrn •rtd wom<.'11 •lw.iyi
Mgm,11TiieB.ubff< llleyk.ncM IN') 'Um.nv,1U!>t 1ht·h.i1r
1>lyk-106tt!wttl~•""•P1wM•nc,
Atl •wa.rben our,ryll'-tl•n!' <."Xpt"l'll)'lr,>1n"1m
tht' "''f)'
f,1..t,1or, ruts.. full or p,mwl p,.-rm\, ,w1ur.1.l
<.'Olonn,•11d !u,th~h11~ Plldyou11en,m th,pr,v.._yol
.an tnc.livtd11•I booth
l(yon 'rT• OCW<"Upton)ff, )OU, . n now recnv, •
luhlon CU I fur only S9 75 And .<l'")'Off, c.in ,Ct'!• lull~
J I• 2(Mb t,ivln,r;s! )lllil clip tht- coupon, b,k,w

a.,~,

WE'RE-

SPEClltlSIS
INWAIT

N. Kinllln. we ~male ue )'OW'a,pios
are done Cluicldi< Bcalllltlllur Dlf ~ a bdpl'ul, Criendli1
prol!,lioniiJ aaliude )'Oil,_, llnd anywhen, eloe.
Whit are ) ' O i l ~ b-? 1ly Kinlco'&.

l2/!>outii71h~
St Cloud

21•12u

---..

1Ulil"Mafltl:

12

SCS Ctwtweiit Tueeday , Apr,t 29, 1117

..------------------- 1

fi® REEi

UPB Concert Committee in
correlation with KVSC's

DELIVERYI

Birthday Celebration

Little Caesars Pizza Delivers

,-. . . ,

presents

j

I FREE with this coupon ! I

Ipso

~~ ~- Facto
~I
1209Soulh 111st.

~ ,

SI. Cloud, MN
251~7

.....

~

I

7No<tt,R;..Rood

~

, MN

I
not to be used w_!!~,!~Y oth'!!.;oupon I
VALUABLE COUPON!

on the mall

Wed May 6th from noon to 3p .m.

I

FREE ice cream and cake provided
by Ben and Jerry's and KVSC
Funding provided by SFC

THERE IS LIFE
BEYOND
MINIMUM WAGE.
I

Get the skUls you need for the job you want at St. Cloud A VTI.
Openings are available In the following areas:
Draf11ng & O..is,,

Acc:,o..,ting
~

& Rcfrtge-otlon

Eloctronics
~Ans
& Alt ~
Hoo,,y rudi & o...l

Auto Body

Aut<>n><>ttws
&ilclng Con,tructlon
Drof11ng & E,.....,ttng

ln,inm.,......,

C.,.,.,try

Mochtno Shop

CMlEn;,-tng
Clortcallll«<pt

Mo-~•
R.ol,E,,-

Cooklre
Cndit ond Anonce
Doto "'-sing

s..
&~ ·
~
1V & Coruunw Eloctronics

Dlnta Allbtlng
Qowio!,ma,tol Ne.ls Aslboot

Welclng
_
/ .
Word l ' r o c e s ~

Whether You're Interested In going full time or part time,
day or night, call St. Clolld AVTI at
252-eHl for more Information.

-

-

Feel Good About \bur Future.
'

' t=ST. CLOUD

'

~ AVTI
1540 Northwoy DrM 51 Cloud. Minn 56301
252-0101

ReliobJe and ReasonobJe

No job loo small
A C Secretarial Services
Kath 251 -1428

Spend this Thursda In
the South Pac

SCS OWOnclit , ~. A,pr,I 21, 1817
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Introducing the all
new ...

Thank You!
To Mark Rosen,
Keith Nord, and
St. Cloud State University
For Making The "Sports"

"Try our new

presentation a success!

"'Cantine Bombers ··

f- ,~

Dr. Joe McKieman, D.C.
Dr. Dan Carlson, D.C.

I~

Molson Golden
Moosehead
Heineken
Corona
St. Paull Girl

Spinal Rehab Clinic, P.A.

252-BACK
TmJling Sports lnjurw For Over 10 Years/

.

AERO BATH ON
Come f'or as long as you want,
enjoy, get fit and help raise
money for M.A.P. (Minnesota
Aids Project)
Take part in these FREE euents and help sup port the M.A.P.
•Aerobathon (excetcise for th e health of it)
• AIDS awareness video "S ex Drugs & AIDS"
'Pamphlets
'Hand-outs
• Blood P,ressure testingF■■clra..., wUI take •lac:a M•11 4 fro• 3-7 P••· la
H..._bacll'• - • . -.

Plus a "most unique water filled ballQon" toss you won't want
to miss!
All _ _.. ua Ina. Do.ado. . for JI.A.P. are a■c:ow.n1
. . . . . ....--tacl.

For •or•

l■foraatio■

call 255-415t

1.a
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Start your
I
West Campus Apartments
summer tan I

Brooks
COfll1nued trom Page 3

E-- - - - - - , - - ~--"--c.----=---"-----=-=:-:-:,------0

now!

wa!> dn in!Ofmdl th,ng ~

3 Wolff bed yis1ts'
-plus3 Hex 000th visits
lor only S20

Becau~ of 1he Huskies' DivislOll

l schedule nexr season and !he
dntK1pated adm1ttance mto the
Wl:' ~ff'rn Culleg1a1e Hockey
Aswciahun the !>edrch comm1t
lee 1s louk,ng to hire a coach to
a four year contract. Tschida

pl,es "

I

•Heat & electrtclty paid
•Free plug Ina
•Tanning Bed
Dishwashers

I
I

I

•

•Laundry faclJitlff
•Volleyball c;ourt
•Private or shared rooms

I,

1/C.;ropi

s.,,d

- ~ pe--son that gets the JOO wtll
be one that w,11 be able to do it
be11er than the rest." he said ·rm
really anxlOUs 10 see who ap

now leasing or Summer & Fall

1

Summer rooms

).i? t:fiS\Tan

starting from $66
Fa// rooms

. ~~
I
.

I

starting from S170

Uppe,L.,,..

w...,.Snopp,,,gc.nier

L__2_ss-_1~

-•Fo_r_mor_•_ln.format--lO•n•c•a•ll•25•3•·1•43•9-or•2•5•5-•9•564-------'

-~---.----------.
SAVE I

s2.2s

I

I

SAVE '1

I $ 3 • 5 0 I,

14" Sin_gle Ingredient I

PIZZA

PIZZA & DELI

S6.so ....... ,

--SAVEi

252-8500
30 Ninth Ave . N.
Downtown St . Cloud

16" TPl~Aedient

I

$2.00 II $8.00

Open 11:00 a .m . daily
Limited time only!

I
I 12" Sin_gle Ingredient 1

1

FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA I

PIZZA

plus tax

I

ss.oo........

I

·----'·

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.;J·--------~WHATEVER DEGREE YOU'RE
AFTER, THE MINNESOTA ARMY
NATIONAL GUARD CAN MAKE
GETTING IT FINANCIALLY
EASIER WITH $18,000 FOR

co~~:~~

Rl~T

~ -

PART-TIME JOB TO rtT 'IQJR
fULL-~IME SCHEDULE CAN B[

:~~~
~

Whit's ,,_. 10 do

/

,,__ drlnltl

. . - 7)

LOTS/

The choa is youn.
y OU do hlYt • choice.

• Campo..'1 ONg . . . . _
256-3~91

~~

~~AG:;:;O T~

ARHV NAT I ONAL GUARD,

OUl PART-TIME JOBS
AR[ CLOS[ TO HCl'1E,
THEY
REOU IR[ NO [XP[R I [NC[,
ALL C,: THEM CCM. WI TH A
f"..(XX) PAYCHECK AJIIJ A LIST
OF fR I NG[ BENff I TS ,
YOU

Pregnancy I• wonderful
to •hara with someone.
· Bu1 sometimes
It's not that way.

-.a<K ON[ W[[K[NO A P'ONTH
N#J TWO WEEKS [ACH SLH1ER,
WE ALSO OFf[R PA ID

TRAINING,
N#J LP TO

For lrN pngnancy tNllng 1-2
•• aum, call BIRTHRIGHT,
- ., an~. or coma to the

ALL Of THIS

$18,CXX)

fOR

BIRTHRIGHT olflca located at the
St. Cloud Hoapllal, 1101th .,.,..,
NCOnd floor, 20I.

COLLEGE!

•=

=~- NA110NAL
GUARD

I

'

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL :
SFC HAGGLUND

255-2908

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
A H - l n e, ~
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Classifieds
cable TV, co6n lal.Rlry, pe,tl;lng, I~
dMdual ....... No apptlcdon fN,

Houalng

~

.ss,.,.., 25t-08n.

-·--·--·--~

IOUNO and IIQf"lt tachniclenl. ~
plicadonl In Atwood Aoofn 111. Due
... 30.

a , - _ , . OUI your tronl door al
Bridge'Aew Sault,~ 1117, 1 115,
1135, ontr 1 125 per monltll Cell

181011 ~ In enolanl Wk:an

~ ·::.r,r.:·:"~~
.._,

tionl. WenllitomNIOChefs ln·
..-.....:1. Wrile: Shawnnl, P.O. eo.
7012:. St Ooud, Mm. 58302.

. . , _ .TIOMALI Downngt,c I~

~ f'NUIMcorwuttinQ,

comtof1, youf"OWfl Pffi'at• ,oom, 1 al
4 s-r apt end ell I ha exlrH,
mk:roweve, dlshwuher , laundry

-----=---------·- g:::.-=-==:
____
___
---,
___
-.- .- _ -- --~---·-··---·-- ------~----·
-·
·
=-~==~~~~-•-.~,==
-------·--- -- -·- -•Tho- °"---::t.'==:,...e.::i
.. --·
. ----·
-·
----·-----. -.- -.- 77--.--...
-•--.
i
!
Jod-___ = .~..r.:a=
. --.
..........
. . .. . ..--·
---·~--·Ii - -......--.WOlaN: 2 nNdld In r,,ew,tf 2-bdrm
1 blck .:iuth of Halenbedl.. Cell Rldt

.........

fALL: WOfMf\ roommate '#MIid 110
atwet-wrmapt, oftelfflPUl, M ,
utilidN PM', 1175/monlh, PfN•
blldroom, non-emokef, 251-1794.

11112!/mo. C o l -

-

WOMIN: llnglie

Of doubtie

hOfflll tor WOffWI Of " " "· Rent 175
ID l11151mo. Summer ,.._ twougt,

.,

dotMe O f . _ apm, 2:n-em.
IIANIION:. 2-, 4-, l-odrmipCl, IUffl,..anc1111. --.111&. 2:52-2448.

~ -. -plld. Coll(Jm,

,,_.,
....
......... :=.:==,::.=:

ClfflPW aprlng, IUl'NNI' and ....

.....

dry, 2:51-1211 ehf' 5 p.m. 251-..070

.. Lffl.

rooma In

~ to, IUfflmlf
monthl, tumllhed. DIie, ZSS.74N.
-----= ha\l'e'f041110Wflga,'CM'I,

).plex,,..,.

wcaAN to . . .. mM to .,_.
hOfflN , - t to Model CGlege ol HM'

doutl6e f'OCll'M, 1714110, 500 ~

Cal 213-0710 . . . . . . 9aulh I & 11.
PfllD IUINMI hcJullngl 0uf eummer

fUM laH9.D

_ .. _ ,,-Jllng., __
=~11:::::')'0UfApt,_.:

,wmmer/fall

r . ~ • : : . : , :,1 1 =

pottdng.

W0IIIN! large doublN ,0, ,... Fur•

....

doNlo acs, a,mmer ,...., utilltiN

..... -Col!Oanlon.2111 -6737

WALNUT
Knall
.... 2- b1c:i1111
- fNlm
IUfflfflll' and
tallI '17,
oampw. nw. bdrma .-ti

l'OOffl ..

............

111-1114.

ave

Q IIAP IUff'ffllll' houNng; womtn.
CIMn, ......... .......... .
251-4072.

....aR: ....._ IIO men and

rooms,

women,

ck)M IOcaUoM. Juan,

_

20 _ .. Ruoo, 25WS32.

"°'ll"l"", prtv•

,oome•
~you can't._, 111
up, ~
loOMild ecrca
Md

llllldllyend - ~ w n t l c ~
-.,111-1111.

.....

DOW ffiN4a on Tue nlghtl Ill 7 p .m. In

ue to, 81:111 etudy, elnglng,

fthdtortalandflllngto,IUffltMft

Col 211U770.
IUMlllfl11IIE NmQIII " f'rwate,

GrNf..,,.,,.._
_.,,,,,,_,_.,..,..,.Ouilt.MW'

LJ/celhllhOtfinlrlO
ala-,fltrtfyol--~

~n.:~:s..::t.=

,.,._

...

-•1t1 and lion~Ullvtry. Anyth
that hU the p,optf·

women·,
rugby INffl II now
Tue, II p.m. and Thur,

~

4:30p.m. al Souehlide peR. Wed
~
10p.m.ln tw.nbecktle6d

liN of fflllhr le ffllltlef. AnytNng lt'lal
lnllf'Kla wtth mets II ffllll9ria l. Die►
An-AthMI, 1 12-332•7102.

Dr. o-..1: Do you

t\eYI eny qUfftionl or protlllffll?
te.LO IDTomWl1gnt. Rogel-&.nu,
Tim Stordahl. Give rne , c, n.
182·1011. Love, T1na Zena Wena
Wlllemena 11111n fflNl"j jelly been In

Bumavile,

11-6p.m,

= : ~N.,. on Saturday• Is

W01aN: eurm,.,.. 171 monfl. . SCS lltUdlntl for money ,...s In hie
al ua.. p-'d, 25t,022,4,
memory. The 12152.72 WM pul In a
WOIIIIN: 1 dol.lbla, 1140 Nefl, al ~
· God b6NI you. The

LITT\.1! Johny Roell. LHemonl,

... :::..:,1:.c~=i..:~=

.....

..,

TW0-0drm . . to, 4 ~

-

-

·""

Ave. S ., clean. 25,S,6340.

. ... -

'""""

;.::t.:!;~=:
_ ,_
WOIIIN to.,._.torfal.Thomu
Apia., 1 with Sand 2 wtlt 2, 4 openlngl fof lUfflfflM" end tal allO. ao..

Ion.

placement offloe Of
Iha MSUSA office et 566 WllbMha.
, ... 91. Poul, ...... . ., . ..

Forule

1111 Pondac Phoenix
a wholl, 213-1512.

.__,..__
· .._.,

Of•

l'NDINT ..,...ellcttorlil.,. IOday
and IOfflOl'TOW, Don't lorget 10 vote et
the Atwood CarooN II

- ••-.NC.......

~~ me .,, ofter. Kltlty,

1.0 . Owll, 216-,2,\11.

Loat and found

Attention

kw.,.,.

MAZDA Rlc1: Mint condition, 16,000
, l>MIFM

=.:,..~•

~

Veley

w.

61:z..224-1511.

Of

-

rodted MIU ~

MEN ol TlM4a Chi : TheM-1 tor
coekllllll, dlrws encl dandng.
had
• good ' " "· lo¥e, the Kappe Phi

=.:=...--.:-.:
Conllict,.,..

tyk,oka,251-3118.

l'OOLa -

= r•

•

ed . . . ,_,Cobom't.U-..lncuf.
---215,.7732,,__

IIO/SUffltMt.

IC8U

JUUi and Saten.,. pretend. au.-

-=. ~ =:noT:: ~:!ncsS:.::J·
__ .,_°'"""' _

""'·
2:152•1os.

,....

Cal 251-10113 atllf 5 p.m. WMkdeyl,.
lffllN fflllnagem.nl peereduoMOI"

IEWAM of IOlet 1N1tct..l

-or0r. -

loeatiqft.

"'"'

· an
- ....
1A
I IIllT W8eMcN
F ~ -PM'·
pn,1D IClhedull
8f)POlntment
ID Col
NI • 'ductl
Nit
"'1yllonly'1211por--ll . _. -F'1doy~-~ttlllll.lfflfflWOCddbeyour a A ~ F . - . . '171 SNN
Mlt Cft0klli thll eunvnert lndlYldual wond In II houn at CroNroade MIi

. . . . . Kl'ON . . . . . f r o f f l ~

taa-NII _ _ ..__....., ..

- -. F-yo. Ooodpoy .

Personals

,11,gforltleenfteummer, lndWyour
.,.,,... i.n·t Nllclld. you 11111 win by

tDJIINO torwomtn, . . . . . . eum-

celhtnt

Nm

poalllon, ,velleble for tell '17
acadefNc: .,..,, Spadal training,
~~- tlonorw\Jm, fu1Ure
HMllh Set·
vioetlnpenon.

i.n.nts•MWachancetollYlat

. . . . perk.I,., new nlicl'OWl'le,

==.'=""..:;t.1

• SCSU: col

TIU.YR, money, • ~-

$4,290 tNa IUffll'Mf, Send ,.,..,
pl'lonenUffltl;«. addrNltoWege
P.O . 8oJt 20elt1, Mp,1., Mm

Job ,....,_.._Appty et

acroee fl'om ceimpu1I Cal to, an•

_., tocaad • 123 Ith Ave. ·S.,
2U-11112or25S-1482.

. . . . . . WOffWI,

IDCtlll, - - ~ pwldng ~ and
men. fWax after thoN long 1Ummer
daNNW'llhaga,neott.nnte or ,

and .... y,oura. Cel

1:~ ,,.:>

Employment

JO WO-WO: You',. 23 IOOayt

~

r=i=:.:-.:i~-=
HSY """f'OMI lt'aehetyt YOlf' I IW·

=r.~.!."':;'::":i'
f t loveTherlN.:2ndfloor.

Notk:N

,

pe,Wne. . . _ opliOnal, men or

WDIIIII: 1 ....... 1 140 . . .. al

ITI,
_
WOffllln.
_
doubtll
, ......
ID .,_.,
,112.

1m,,:

,M.L:MNMn, . . ., oorwenillnl.
lng.B1-11 14.

__

...................
..,,Of
_.,.... OOffl ......
.......--.,,.....l'

--·
- . -- --------_,,_

,

TWO _ _ , MNld tor....,,_ID

r•nt 4-bdfm apt

actON

_,..,."' ......

_

_

a rt,,Onlh: you can't

_.,_ ... ,._ .. ecs. -

lrom

,.or0r , ,211

~

not to

-- - - -

~--

LUM lbolA ~ 111 lhe
lnlernaiDnel TN I a..m. Af,t 21 In Iha

18
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To ~t ahead in oollege, it helps if , oomes with either two built-in 800K
yell~ a brilliant roommate. Like a

Macintoslfpersonal computer. And ro.v
there are two models to choose from.
The M,actntosh Plus, whidl oomes
withooeOOOKdiskameandafull ~ byte cimemory(expandable to brr).
And the new Macintosh SE. Which

lets you run MS-DOS rrogra.ms.
drives, or one drive and an internal
Whichever Macin~osh you moose,
20-megabyte hard disk. As well as a you can use the latest, most advancai
choice ci two new keyboards. r
software. And that means you'll be able
Inside, the SE also has an expan- - to worl< faster; better and smarter. J,,
sionslot,soyou·can addacardthatlets
No two ways about it.
you share inhmation over a campus- rrt..~
i.,_,;
wide netM. Or another card that
l 1~ J)(1MI'
)Ulf ~ L

romputer Store
Academic Computer Services
Ace 101

tobe

